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is on tie wheel without a moment's
preparation. Beisn't, iroiu the
healthtul cserciia and the ploiaurt
obtained from cycling, the bicycle is
used as a means as locomotion to
the bathing house,- - ocean beach

Few people have to learn to ride
a bicycle m these daj s. . Many men
who hive not b'.-e- on a bicycle tor
years are able to jump uaoa a wheel
without a moment's hesitation. Pos-
sibly the wonderful climate and en-
vironment does it. but learn ib to
ride is so easy that those oi the
okler generation who recall their
struggles to acquire mastery oi the
bicycle are astounded at the ease
with which the new generation taSces
to the popular steed.

With the closing of the winter sea-
son, the popularity of thjs bicycle
still maintains its hold, and road,
ways and bypaths about summer re-

sorts, such as Newport, East Hamp-
ton and other northern summer re-
sorts wilt he marked by hundreds of
enthusiastic outdoor lovers, who

the delight., of cycling duri-
ng- their sojourn in the south,

BEST EXERCISE FOR WOMEN

A characteristic feature of cycling,
and one which belongs to no other
form of exercise in a similar decree,
is that it is suited to persons diifer-tn- if

widely in physical condition in

teaming is apt to be a uttle tire-

some; but, that over, the exercise)
can be regulated at pleasure;. In
this connection, a peculiar advantage
is that gentle exercise on a cycle pro-
duces belter and more lasting results
than does any other gentle exercise.
On this account it is simply unap-proach-ed

as an exercise for women;
it seems to be suited to their needs
in a roost remarkable degree, and
to furnish them with precisely what
they require to build up their health
and strength.

It requires but a short ride to
start a sluggish circulation into
healthy activity, to quiet strained
nerves, refresh wearied muscles, and
clear the clouded brail. It is well-ni- gh

impossible to be so wearied,
physical)--, or mentally, that half an
hour on a bicycle wilt not refresh
the system like food and sleep com-
bined, and impart to it a far better
and more lasting tone than any
stimulant can produce.

When moderate exercise is re-
quired, it is obtained by taking a
longer ride or a faster pace, or the
two combined; and violcut exercises
can be had by still farther lengthen-
ing the ride and increasing the speed.
Thee simple changes ad:ipt cycling

ait neeus.

Solve the Transportation Problem

Fashion Turning; td the
Simple Pleasures of

Cycling

0;ie of the' many causes that have

It a attributed to the return o cy-

cling is the fuel that cycling is so
generally iuduled in a Palm Beach
and other southern winter resorts.

At Palm Beach there are many

Icautiful road ways. c!!l trails,

for the use of cyclists and pedes-

trians, extending miles along the
lake and ocean fronts. So general
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CflttiM h Jnanufwa Htm Snss

Mra. Curt Humpbrajrt el Nn York

lias the revival of the sport become
that cities and roads around I'slm
Beach and Miami resemble similar
resorts of twenty years ago when
cycling was in its heyday.

The nictnre above shows Mrs.
i Ceorge llum- liroy s, of New York,

nn Qrdi.nl rvrlinr, fntli!l cln cl Other
prominent society people who cn--

' joy this sport are Mrs. and Mr. D.
L. Whitmore of New York and Mt.
;Vernon, Philip Corhin of New. York
and New Britain, Mayor and Mrs.
John F. Hylan of New York City.

One cycling enthusiast who spent'
the winter in Florida writes shout
the revival of the sport: "Everybody
has a wheel, both young and old.
One don't take the trouble; nowadays
to put on a cycling costume, but
walks in whatever' she or he may
be wearing to the bicycle rack and

(Capital Journal Hpeeitil Service.)
Meliauia, Or., Muy 30. Mrs. P. C.

l'mihy of Si'tii, Michigan, nrriveu
lVidxy of itiit wpi-- for an extomd
visit with Mrs. Susan Peutuu. Mis.

I'oiiMHeTrisI BiHik fifinre pencils J.30
r.iinnr, ,. 11 prtg carts, litasks

we ,",s.4n
toisen. i J deputy .hwi So.W

Hscifie Tel Tet Co The uhuae
aad calls 3 4.--

l"attun Bros add maehiue pr
we

Ro lgers Pfcper Co, j;ueil carbon
re ....... 3..V1

West, B F sdv Jor stam 5,00
East net Attomev

tifa.-har- t, lla.cb stemcradier 4tf.lH)
Oehlhar, Mas adv for staatps

and phone , .
. 3,7

Heltaei, Jas U deputy di aMy ii.OO
County Court aud' OommtssioBers

Isily Capital Journal, The pub
claim docket i 4.1 "0

Oregon 8tatcian do s.00
Pacific T.d 4 Tel Co, The phne

ana eiuis . 4 iq
Court House .

Ixuii plumbing re 1.75
IWis, F W coveriug fur counter 2.oU
Urager, I) (i adv to J Jjiies tvt

w""d 3X00
Evans, H K haul trash ".00
trmer H Iw Co, Kay . bjmps 2.l3
KeMsteia it ln'reetor Co cuspi-

dor ; m
llansi'ii, A M window light, put

J , ri.7
Oregon .Statesman ad Uds on

od 1 to
Portland Kv L & P Co 'light... 33.7.)
Kopulilij J'aint Varnish Works

tiiack plastic cement i2.0."
Roth Croeery Co, aonp , jio
Salem nud VariU, wood 21.75
Salem Water b & I Co water

service
Smith, Homer 11 premium en

ins policy ,
v ... 37,40

Stewart, A B repair Inwu umwer . 1.-- 3
Welch F.lcctric & Fixture Co.
jCxtensioB light etc 2.30

ttmmercial liiok (Store, The cir-
cuit court tablets, note books
etv 6.40

Derby, F N witness
(ieorge, W P meals for jurv ..... 6."i0
Pacific Tel & Tel Co, The phono

and cabs 4.43
Patton Bros, 'Itrogdon envelops 30,(i(l

Justice Court Miscellaneous
IVsial Telegraph-Cubi- 'o, tele- - ... .

grama 2.43
State vs Baker ,

Mars. II 1 justice 1.30
Needhnm, W t sheriff acting

constable 4.HO

State rj Day '
I'm nh, (I K justice 7.03
Del.ong, W E constable 2.40

State va Drager,
I'nruli, 0 K justice 3.(10

Ihd.nng. V K eiuMtnhle 50
State vs John Doe

t'nruh, (! K justice 3.70
DcLung, W K eonsrnble '

1.40
State vs Oeddee

Fiiruh, Ci K justice 3.70
Necdhnra, W I sheriff .. g.oo

State vs Hlng
I nruh, O K justice 3,70
tleliOiig, W K eonstuble 1.20

State vs Hlug
Fnriih, 41 K justiee 10.(1.1

mi.niig, W K constable '
3 HO

Vnmev, Percy M witness 1.70
Branson, Troy do J.70

8ta.to va Morolard
I'nriih, 0 K justice 3.35
IeUing, VV K eonstaUde :.. .30

State vs Sheridait
I'nruli, 0 K justice 7.70
DeLong, W E constable 2.40

State rs Spicer
I'nruli. U K justice "r. S.00
DuLoiig,' W K constable . .50

Etate vs 8totlar
("nruh, 0 E justice , 7.45
lhd.ong, W E eonstuble , 1.70.

Stats vs Winter
Cnrnh, (1 F. jn-'i- 3.10
Drilling, W K eonstuble 30

Miscel. Acct. Cont'd
Schwab, Fred asainlaiiit to eon- -

staible (continued) , 3.10
Coroner

dough, A M invest, death of T
J Cheshire 8.20

(lough, A M invest death of
Fred Hurt 3.00

Insane Account
B.vrd, W H examination 3.00
Byrd, 'XV H examination 3.00
Wnlermnn, I, I convoying Mrs

Winner and nurse to Salein 10.00
School Superintendent

Commercial J'riuting Co envel-
opes 13.5,"

Fulkerson, Mary I, supervisor's
expenses; .". B0.H7

IWkemhurw, H J services at
initihito S.08

Mrlntoth, Alius do 13.00
Pacific Tel 4 Tel Co The phone

and vhIIs '. 6.15
Patton Bros, stencil paper pen.

eils etc 9.K0.
Hmd, Cors E truant officer .. 44.00
Bich, La "Verne services at in-

stitute 3.25
Hodgerj lper Co, elasp envel-

opes paper etc ld.04
Ronkindi Printing Co, sclmol

'bulletins 7.30
Smith, John XV li uperviaor 'a

expenses 3.P!)

Hmilh, XV M stv for 'sunps 31,11
Smith, XV M traveling exMnc 10.07

Stiff t Hon. K li rent of tables 5.IH)

Fruit Inspector
Van Trump, I! salarv and c- -

p'ne ,' 142.50
Indigent Soldier

Ouver, J for Victoria Peno 10.00
tluvil, J P for Lucy Coffin 10.00

Dependent Mothers' Acct. Cont'd
Barnes, ltta M relief 15 00

Bunh, Lillie F do 12.50
Cook, Alice dn Ml.Ort

Copnoek, do 25.00
(larren, Annie Aivira do 17.50
(libson, Cus-j- e do 32.50
Harper, Clara do 7.")
MeCraith, Ktta do 10.IHI

Mize, Myrtle Angeline do 10.00
Kobinmtn, Tessie lo 23.00
Wee', Mrs Myrtle do I7..VI
XVhclbee, Fmma do 10.00

Poor Account Cont'd
Allbright Taxi Co, eonreying

patients . ISO
Berk tlolhing House, clothing

for (4 liucier, Hr tf.Ofl

Itroisxbrr, A il. groceries for
Mrs Berkner 21.79

Burger, W If house rent for
Mrs Donaldson 6.00

Drager. I O adv for It K fae
for Mrs A Miller and family 50,00

Kppley, V M groceries for Mrs
Donaldson 4.D0

Grattcr lirothcrs engine for jKior
farm 6O1O

n.'irlan, F P groceries) for Mrs
Morthcutt :.. S.0

The Bicycle
Evident ft not lacking- - that the

old-tu- ne safety bicycle, so popular
as a means of locomotion before the
advent oi the automobile, it gradu-
ally coming into vogue again. A a
matter of fact, the bicycle aa. a
meant oi locomotion and exercise,
did not at any time lose its popular-it.- -

It owed its decline at a country
road conveyance to reckless driving
of automobiles, which made the lue
of the rural bicyclist a burden. Little
consideration was, or for that mat-

ter is, given to he modest rider of
a bicycle by domineering drivers oi
motor cars. Vet the truth remains
that a solitary bicyclist has as many
rights on the highway as the owner
or driver of the most pretentious
touring car. When the bicycle rid--i

ers again form themselves into clubs,
and insist upon their road rights,
much of the arrogance of automobile
drivers will disappear. For it is
coming to be understood that the
ownership, or partial ownership, of
an automobile does not carry with
it prior rights to the use of the high-
way. Rochester (N- - YJ Democrat-Chronicl- e.

4 "

Buffalo, N. Y.

Ever tince the war" started, there
has been a hicr inrrei in th num..
ber of bicycles used by workers, botk
men ana women, who nnd the bt'cycle economical and more ronvem.!
lent and healthful means of transpor
tation than the crowded Irolley or I

me jitney, mc bicycle takes one all
the way to work, all the way home,
enables one to go home for lunch
with no increased expense, and it is
estimated that it pays for its cost
in six months or lessor

Morehiiiise, W 0 county voter- -

iniirinn :..i.... 33.60
Health Officer

Cashalt, C K county health of-

ficer '. 37.00
Sealer of Weights and Measures

Jones, JF salni'V and expenses.... 5t.6o
Sherif f s Of l ice

Smith, B K motorcycle officer
and deputy sheriff 951.70

Co. court and Commissioners Cont'd
Coulet, W II eo commissioner.... 120.00
Hunt, J T do 114.30

Beg. aud Elections
Buyer, II 1 iidv for tains 10.00
Conger Printing Co, voters no-

tices a.oo
flniui A il'nidliomuic ' tlo oaths

of official reg 0j
Oregon tteinnu advertise-

ment - ..: J.20
Shaver, B A regisfration oards u.i')
Sims, ial M rubber stamps... ,70

Exnennes Shsrtff'a twtlr
JCommereuil llmk Store, The

riitiher stamps r. . ,.00
Moores k 'o. Hum K prtg postul

cards 6.1W

W I Hheritf jdv for
post enrols 20.00

NeeiHiatn, W I Wheriff use of
auto 10.00

.Vorthwestem Long Dist. Tel Co
ealU 73

Faciliu Tel a Tel Co, The phone
and calls ll.4j

IVtton Bros, No. machine, paper
etc 12.70

l'orllaii.t ItuiUay U I' Co
a service .75

Ribbon i Crhou Cu, II ft M
carbon paper 7.80

Koilgcr Paper Co. tund receipts 1S).2.i

Sims, I'hiiI .Vt bailees L.MJ

Htnt Industrial Accident Com- -

niiwiiMi contribution sect in- -

iiirnnre 2.70
Clerk's Office

P'oyrr, V G adv for stamp u.00
Uiirrnughs Adding MaelMne Co,

machine stand - 10.00
Commercial iltook Wore, tabs,

erasers and. bands 1.7.1
raeific Tel t Tel Co The, phone

and calls 4.70
Riiclgers Pnper Co. ledger leaves

etc. 11 fm
fims, I'aul M repairing tye- -

writer, etc l.'O
Office

I'rooks, Miiilred K adv for
stamps and eipress ,. 7.8

Commercial Book Store, The
s'aup eids 1.10

Pacific Tel I Tel Co The phone 3.2"
I'aMon Bros, enisers 'iis and

blotters 1..VJ

Ko'lgfra Paper Co gnni strips .... 1.2"
Shavei, B A printing and letter-

ing record - 9.0
Swim, I'aul M work on typewrit-

er, ere J.Jfl
Smith ii Itroa Typewriter Co, L

C overlisul typewriter 13.00
Treasurer's Office

Commercial Bunk Hire, .?"
Prsrer, J) (i sdv for stamps .... 5.00
Pttlton Iiro, rrqi pencil sharp-

ener etc 1.4."

Stirveyor's Office
Met. Co, The A transit 1" 20
I'atton Bro, fU blue print pa- -

Tlphe
ELECTEICA1

.Main m

DORA DEAN 'MeCCTCH EON. teathsr
of piano, a bow and logical nietlivd
for both pupil aad teacher, BjaAiof
clear all basic principle aeeessarj
to a musical ed icauon, a( givmg
the "niusie tehr" southing Is
teach. 421 Court St. Those U$.

PEOPLES FURNITUKE STOIS
Vn, harosina in nftw and appnmiliSSll

goods for the house, furniture, rasg-e-s,

heaters and stoves, rues, sewing
machines, graniteware, dishes, amt
cases, trunks and tools. XVe ws
your old furniture and stoves, will
pay you highest cash price. Bee ns
Inst. Peoples Furniture Stjre, 271

'. Commercial St. Phone 734.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CASH REQUIRED Good overeoa

hoes and suits, all kinds of rnnsit-a- l

instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat-

ing stoves, gtis stoves, suit cases an"
ltUlO other useful articles to soil of
trade. What have you! The Capita
Exchange, 337 Court St. l'houe 4D3.

WE WANT
YOl'R used furniture, stoves, carpets

and tools, as we pay lair prices fur
everything. Call 947
CAPITAL. HARDWARE It FIK.M-Tl'K- E

CO.
2S3 K. Com 1 fit.'

HATS BLOCKED, REPAIRED

HAT BLOCKlXCr I clean and block
ladies' and Men's huts . Just re-

ceived a hat renovating machine. M

gets tho dirt, Try it once, C. B,
Ellsworth. 45 Court St. Salem, Or.

AMUSEMENTS
THE SOLDIER BOYS Pool and bil

liard parlor is now open uitUer new
ninnng'omunt and it renders you aad
the general public a congenial place
to pass sway a few leisuie hours.
The basement of Oregon Electrte
depot, corner of State and lliga
Phono 62S. Win, Livock, prop.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES UEBU1LI AND REPAIRED

00 years experience, Depot Kstioaal
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high '

Paints, oil and varnish, ete. '

Loganberry aud hop hooka..
Salem Fence and Stove Works,
250 Court street, Phone 124.

J. A. Rowland Fcmiicre Store
liiy, sells and exchanges new aad

2d hand furniture. Ail kinds of
repair work, light grinding, filing,
and braxing a specialty. Eight
prices. 247 North Commercial h
Phone 18.

SCAVENGER

SAI.FM HCAVKNOKH Garbage s

refuse of all kinds removed oa moat
ly contrscts at reasonable rates.
Cess pools cleaned. Dead auimal re
moved. Office phone Mia lo7.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Becurlty
THOS. K. FOBD

Over Lsdd Buih bank; Salem Oregoa

FEDERAL FAEM LOA'S-5- 14 P"
cent interest. Prompt service. 34Xfc

years time. Federal farm loan bon.le
for sale. A. 0. Ilohrnstedt, 401 Ma
sonic Temple, Salem, Oregoa.

IXSt'RANCE COCXliu Far fro
shoot Life Insnranee see

J. F. llutchason, di?t. massgsr for
th. Vni.,.1 I.,t rt S.. Y.. office at
S71 Stnto St.. Salem. Ore. Otfiee
phone 09, residence i:if. tt

I.MINMYMAN
HOP I, KB, expert lsnndrymsa, 43t

Ferry St. I par top market priee for
chickens sad Eg?s. Office phose
i:i:!W. residence 1333 J.

WOOD SAW
FHOKB 1090

Our Iriees are Kight
W, M. ZANDI.Eli, IMiprietet

1253 X. Summer Street, Salem, Oregoa

REPAIRING
STEWART'S REPAIR SHOP Havs

just installed a machine that will
sharpen lawnmnwers the same as the
fnctorr rnts them out new. Bring
all your light repair work to me. Ai-vi- n

B. Stewart, 347 Court St. I'hoee
403.

.. . s

LODGE DIRECTORY
KXICHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT

MsCornsck hall ea every Tuesday
at 8. Walter Leaon, C. C, P. J.
Kunil, K. K. A 8.

ROYAL Neighbors of Ameri.a, Ore-

gon Crajie eamp Xo. 13'iO meet tvsrf
Thnri!ay evening is McCornaek kai
Elevator Oracle, Mrs. Car-

rie E. Bonn. 618 I'nioa St: rec- -
j dor Mrs. Mlisss Personi, 141! N.

4th at. I hone ll.ju.ii.

REAL ESTATE

FOB SALE 120 aeres of Ko. 1 laad
located 6 miles from Salem, en good
road, in good location, good house
and barn aud other buildings, farm
implesiests, 4 horses, S ews, S year-
lings, SO heal of bogs, round 500
cords of wood ready cut, all at
bargain. Write M XV care Journal.

tf

FOR SALE A good double team bar
nest, will trade for hay or grain,
or will exchange for good dry wood.
See Square Peal Kealty compBas.
Phone 170

BEST BUYS

10 aeres fine fruit land," all cultivat-
ed, 3 mill's of Salem, $1,100, easy terms

10 acres all cultivated, house, barn,
2'i acres family orchard, ou rock

road, 1 miles from Sulem. $:t500.
14 acres, lngans, family fruit, larjje

hou.se, barn equipped for chickens, on
good read, the best of soil. $1000.

22 acres joining eity, best of soil,
well fenced, 7 room house, barn. $M0O

24 acre, 18 cultivated, 5 logaus. 5

prunes, fair house, barn, all equipment
and stock including team, row, la hogs,
50 ehiekens, mile from station. $7000.

50 acres all cultivated, good house,
barn, well drained, best of fruit, grain
nr clover hind: B miles from Salem,
$100; land all around it not any better
is held at $200 per acre, s.wou cairn,
balance 0 percent.

100 acres. 0 cultivated, house, 2

barns, spring, 10 acrts timber, well
fenced, close to station. per acre.

305 acres, modern improvements, all
cultivated, well fenced; one of the fin-

est mixed farm ranches in the valley;
.1 lllilea from SIIIH II town: offered fur

it short time at $73 par acre on very
easy terms, uwner wmnes 10 renin
and does not care to rent it.

For best house or farm buys se
SOCOLOTSKY

Bnyno Building

WATER COMPANY

4ALEM XVATEB COMPANT office
eorner Commercial and Trade streetl
Bills pavsble monthly In advance.
Phone 60A.

UJJB1...JJ ' - SaJ I SJJS)

KOTICB
Kcnlwil rirntiosiils aiblressod to Jef

ferson Myers, secretary of the, board
of regents, State Agricultural college,
Corvallis, Orcgun, will be received hy

the suid board of regents until ten
o'elock a. in. June 2, 1019, for the
ftiftiisliinir nt nil material and the iter
formance of all lnbor required for the
erection and completion of the engin-
eering laboratory building, for tho
Agricultural college, state or ureguu.

AM l.i.U in l. onil.irsml "Pronosals
for engineering laboratory building."
Said proposals to he opened upon tho
above dale by the said board of re
gents.

All the work and material must con-

form to the plans and specifications
thurafnr nil fill, St I llB office of tliO

college, Corvallis, Oregon, and of the
architect, John V. Uennes, i tnnm-be- r

of Commerce building, Portland,
Ore (ton.

Each proposal must lie accompanied
by certified cheek of fivo per eent of
thn amount of the hid as a guarantee
that the successful bidder will enter
into a contract according to suid plans
and specifications, fcsiii check to be
m.i. rtav.-vh- ti, the A jricutturaL col
lege of tlio state of Orcgun, If for any
rtassn the onlilcr rails to execute inn
proper contract and bond required with
u tan riuvi after notification of the
acceptance of his bid, then certified
check will become forfeited to the Ag

ricultural college 01 tne stato 01 Ore
0gon,

I'acifV Tel t Tel Co, The phone
at farm

Pohle Hon II pump jack ...... 7.50
UVbert, C M groceries for Mrs

McAfee 4.33
Salem lleacowas Hospital car

of Mrs Martha Dickey 30.00
Halcm Deaconess hospital care

c.f JaMi XVebrr 2S.00
Sab-- Hospital, care of Mrs

l.i.i Howard .10.00
Huli-ii- i Hospilal, ears of Mrs

.fnnc Caldwell 30.00
Halem Hospital, care of A W

Fwter 30.00
Salem Hosital care of Steward

lmli 30.00
Sa'em llnslal rare of Jos

Rogers 30.00
Salem Hopltat rare of B If

Parker 2.00
Salem Hopitl care of Mary

Knighton 1.30
Salem Water I. It P Co. water

service for Mrs Donablton 1.30
Silvortnn Hospital care of Mrs

Martin liken nft.OO

Taylor, Earl K supt poor farm 325.58
Jail Accoont

Fi bUtein 4 IHreetor Co tea pot
spoons ete 130

Xecdhnm, XX' I board of prison
ers 15.00

Juvenile Court
Xeedhani, W I Mieriff expenses

acct jiivenilr-wor- 7.00
Indemnity for Diseased Cattle

Johnson, L A indemnity 123.00
Tax Rebate

Mack, John r bate
on'iiiucrl 7XA

M.ilchrist, XV in Jr do 31.12
Meyer, Osver M do 2--

Sanuam lo be No 25 A F t
M do 13. ?0

Advertising
Sulrm Com mere la I Club eltib

,Iih '. 130.00
Oopher and Mole Bounty Cont'd

Bever, t O adv for bounty 7

Bailer, Sam bounty 11.20

other words, the exercise can bo to

How Workers
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Bicycle Racks

Efficiency experts arc turning to
the bicycle as the solution of one of
their knottiest little problems-gettin- g

the workmen to work on time.
The PierceArrow Motor Car Com-

pany of Buffalo, New York, found
tin: ir men hampered hy unusually
poor trolley service, threatened in-

crease in trollc-- ' fures and possible
trolley frcif-ht- , all of which tendered
to react unfavorably on the work-
man, and took matters in tneir own
hands by building bicycle racks, one
of which is shown in the above

Matrix vf this I'at vUt be

Sta.vlou and Rublhuiu- - t visit frie-id- i

for a few days.

Lamott and Baker's ulioiv which iiny-e-

here Kutnnlay night drew quite h

rrowd. They put on a clean show and
everyone seemed well pleased.

Mrs. Sylvia Uondoll and two eiiusius
urrived Munday from Taeonia for a visit

,,, prollli8 of 75 ,0 an nli!iion
bushclH of nil wheat. A great deal will

,deiK'nd on the weather eomlitions dur I

a

ing June, as hot winds and untimely
rains eaa eamly reduce this total. New
wheat will begin to move to market
from Texas about the middle of June
and our local crop about a month hter.

Hay Is Scarce.
There is present scarcity but prospec-

tive
of

plenty. Crop promises te he reeord- -

lirenker. Government
.

estimates 1 1.1,- -

(HMl.tiUU tons against WhUUU.UuU last year,
Tl.w ,ill mnn lllin (Mill inrvi.
The sentiment among grower is to cat
down 011 feeders; however, a large trop
and lower prices might be an incentive to
for them to try it agaiu. The buy grow-

ers arc in a very independent position,
however. High prices during the past
two or three years has caused inoit of
them to junk their Fords and buy an
automobile, and stiil have a fat hank j

left. It mv take several months

slow movement to wean the growers
away from their ideas of high priees, as

but the tendency will be toward lower
values. We can look for some arrivals
of new alfalfa about the middle of so
June.

i

NDEATH Or EDNA MI1XEE ;by
'or

The whole community was saddened

Edna Oertnide Miller was t.orn on

the farm home a"ar IfonaM Oetoher 3,
!

1 ''"" n1 n,"v,',r t0 W1,b
i

her parent, several 3 ears k".
tended the St. IJenediet s M 1. tfc.

K f- "'i', khI- -
'

born bih school until fail-e- l

two. years agn. Xerviving h"r are

her parents, two brothers, Htmild an'l R

Kennetli, Wi iitimcrons relatives.
jc osd ws a young laity of sweet

und winning .personality, j

talented, a hiving daughter, and had

msnv girl friends who deeply moura

Irioley lias been visiting since Felitit . witli her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Alvis
'V ith relatives in Toledo, Oregon. .itM a,nl other relative. Mrs. Anrie

visited here twvlve years ago. RU huriln, a sister of Mrs. Ooodell 'i, vim
''liester Kubin motored to la! has spent the ist six wetks vuiting in

Ttiesdtiy tu meet his brvtlier, Sergeam aeomn, arrived linrne also.
OMo Kubin. who lias received his dis--j

r!i!irite and will spend the summer nil GREAT WHEAT CROP OUTLOOK
t.'ie farms owned by thn Kubiug. .So!--

w;tlistni ding the hardships of army life ToiHhhiI, Or., May .ti). Our local ernp
hi(rgee,nt Kubiu is looking fiuo od conditions eontiiiiied to improve anil
re're glad t si'e him hack home. the departuinnt of agriculture report is- -

Word hus been received from Omo ,ued recentlv indicates a winter wheat
Ballird stating that while working il n;m,p j tilt- - northwest of approximate-wiwmil- l

at Bates, Oregon, be got the v
--,6 niillion htishels. Oregon will have

index finger of his right hand cut uff.'ahnnt 20 million, Washington 27 millio-- ,

--car wH'ins to have bad luek, but w'reani) northern Idaho 9 millmn l.u.heK
hoping fat will deal more gently v ill jt is ctinmtcd that the spring wheat
lini in the futnre. acreage for the three states will rw- -

Our school closed the 2rd of M.y.! .i ,, 11 mln or.,. uives a

it
p

J v.

at the Pierce Arrow Motor Car Co's at
photograph. This rack accommo-
dates 891 bicycles, and keeps the
wheels safe while the workmen are
at work. The racks were con-
structed under the direction of F.
B. Hubbard, the Plant Engineer, the
work being done hy the company's
own carpenters. The actual cost of
the rack, $2.96 per .unuing foot,
even though the work was done in
the spring of 1918 at a time when
the cost of labor and materials was
far above normal. . -

MitiUd en Request,

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Pretzone it magic! Corn lift off

with fingers without pain

Hurt No, not one hit JJust drop
little Freefone on that touchy corn.

instantly it stops aching, then yon lift
one particle of pain, orene or irri-
tation. Freezone is the mysterious ether
thnt bothersome corn right off. Yes,
magic! Costs only a few cents.

Try Freeone! Your druggist sells a
tiny 1ottle, sufficient to rid your feet

every hard corn, oft corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses, without
discovery of a Cincinnati genius.

her demise. Much sympathy is felt for

The funeral if this morning, services
be held at St. Liike 'n atholir

church this (Thursday) morning at 9
o'clock. Interment will be In the Cath-
olic cemetery. WowiliHrn Independent

In one ef the bills passed by the last
legislature, legal holidays wire named
and to make it specific, defined ccr- -

(lain date and as holidays,
follow: Similar. New Years day,

Lincoln 's birthday, Washington ' hint
day. Memorial day. Fourth of J'lly, La- -

Inn ilv. (letolirr J; and hnstmas. Al
any .lay in which there is a general

state election is to he regarded ss a
legal holiiUiy. Alsu any day set apart

the prCMileut of the I niled Statu
the governor of Oregon for public

thanksgiving. '
COMMISSIONER'S COURT

Vet, : K clerk 7)0(1
Swart, II dtsftsman 4.00

Court House.
Morgan, Cal janitor HO.On

Kirbv R F do G0.0)
liybson. I, do - CU.oO

School Superintendent
id, Cora E elerk 0.0e

Smith, J W I, snperviior 100.00
jFuikerson. Marv h A .t IW.Ot

Poor Account Cont'd
,l!vrd, V H rountv physician ... .i.nfl
iJarksr.li, Hattie M officer 70.M

M.fc.. Alta Brown lias proven a splendid
t 'iiclii r Rnd we hoM' shn wiU accept aur
S1I100I another term.

Kruest Kubin a id Lenors Bo.jny :

the eighth grnile examination. The
' holurs enjoyed a jdetiie on Friday en

the banks of the henntiful Htiirtism riv-

er.
Mesrs. Waswmi and (Jourley of liar

r' dmrr shipped a mixed ear of Sleep
11 'id cHtth the first of tin? week Jniin
Meliitma and siirroiiiMiing eoimtry. Tin v

...-- 1.:.. .1 .v.. 1.....10 snip biiuuier car mt-- ma
thp week. ' i

Mrs. I.iz.ie Kurdick left Tuesday fori

SAGE AND SULPHUR

DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Brush This Through Faded,

Streaked Locks And They

Become Dark. Glossy,

YouthfuL

Almot everyone knows that fiagc
T.'a and Htilj-hu- properly eonipouuil-- e

i. bring back the natural efdor and
1 tre to the hair when tfaded, streak- -

r l or trra r Vara ,aA lY.n nnltr r til
2 t this mixture was to ma'lie it at j Tuesday when it was learned that

Miller, daughter of Mr ad Mrs.which is musar and troiibe- - na
f iine. Nowa.kivs, l,v asking at a.v drag Fred J. Miller, had r"? .

s'ore fur"Vyeth' Ssge and Sulphur I o'clock that morning at her home in
C'lmpnind." vuu will get a large s city after a lingering illness.
t! of tM. fornm,. V.; imnmre:
'c the addition of other ingredients,
af a .mtill cost.

I'on't ,tr grsv! Trv it? Xo one can
p.Hib!y tell that vo darkened veur

a. it d,, it naturally and" w
e il. Von dnnipen a upocje or soft

th with it and draw this through
nr h.'iir, taking one small strand at
time; by morning the gray hair di.- -

'petiM. and after another sppliratioa
" two. your hair lieeoBses heauttfuUy
d.rk, guj 3i ttrstive.


